Username and password

What is my D2L username and password? How do I change or reset my password?

Your username, your password, and how you reset your password are determined by who you are. Please read the information on the appropriate tab below to learn more.

MU Student

Username and Password

Your D2L username and password are the same as those you use to log into your Millersville email, the myVILLE portal, and many other campus systems.

If you've never used D2L before, or if you have not used D2L since the spring of 2011, then your password may not yet have been synchronized across to D2L. Please use the link below to update your myVILLE password.

more >>

Usernames are created using your first initial, your middle initial, and the first 6 characters of your last name. If you have no middle initial, use the first two letters of your first name, followed by the first 6 letters of your last name.

Examples:

- John F. Stoddard would have the username jfstodka.
- Mary Smith (no middle initial) would have the username masmith.

If you are unsure of your username, use the Forgot myVILLE Username link on the myAccount@MU portal for students.

Changing or Resetting Your Password

Please use the myAccount@MU portal for students to change or reset your password.

Logging In

On the D2L login page, use the Login button.

MU Faculty/Staff

Username and Password

Your D2L username and password are the same as those you use to log into campus Windows computers, your Outlook email, and many other campus systems.

more >>

Usernames are created using your first initial and your full last name.

Example:

- John F. Stoddard would have the username jstoddard.

Changing or Resetting Your Password

Please use the myAccount@MU portal for faculty and staff to change or reset your password.

Logging In

On the D2L login page, use the Login button.
Have a separate student view (-s) account for testing courses? >>

**Student View Accounts**

**Username and Password**

Your username will be provided to you. In most cases, your username will be your normal D2L username plus the characters "-s".

Example:

- John F. Stoddard would have the username **jstoddard-s**.

Before you can access your account for the first time, you will need to set your own password using the link below.

**Changing or Resetting Your Password**

Please use D2L's "Forgot Your Password?" feature to change or reset your password.

**Logging In**

On the D2L login page, follow the "Guest Login" link.

---

**From Other PASSHE School**

**Username and Password**

Your username is your full, home university email address, the same as you use to log in to your home university's servers and services.

Examples:

- jstod123@live.kutztown.edu would have the username **jstod123@live.kutztown.edu**.
- js1234@ship.edu would have the username **js1234@ship.edu**.

**Changing or Resetting Your Password**

Please use your home university's account management system.

Examples:

- Kutztown University: [Student Account Management](#)
- Shippensburg University: [Account Self-Service](#)

**Logging In**

On Millersville University's D2L login page, use the InCommon Login button.

---

**Guest**

**Username and Password**

Your username will be provided to you. In most cases, your username will be your first initial and your full last name plus the characters "-g".

Examples:

- John F. Stoddard would have the username **jstoddard-g**.

Before you can access your D2L account for the first time, you will need to set your own password using the link below.

**Changing or Resetting Your Password**

Please use D2L's "Forgot Your Password?" feature to change or reset your password.
Logging In

On the D2L login page, follow the "Guest Login" link.

For more information on logging in to D2L, please see: Logging in